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Bible in the Schools.

A \.'ERY interesting and timely article on Bible Study
in the Public Schools accupies the first place in the

last issue of the 'l<Canada Educational Mýonthily." It
is a bni but strikirig argument in which the facts are
iresbly brought out and the case presented in a strong,
clcar light. The wvriter shows by apt quotation how
much ,llustrious autiiors owe to the Bible for the*ir style
-authors as blacatiley, Ruskin, lan MlacLaren, Huxley
and Matthew Arnold. Then cornes a test the results
ai which ought to bepondcred. The fol lowvîng sentence
from the article explains tht test : IlThinking of these
things," the writer (of the article) wvas confrontcd by
this question. Do my pupils knowv as much or more
about heathen religions and other things that we do not
specially teach thcm, as they do about the Bible, whichi
wc do not specially teach them cither ? The following
papers were set as a mens of answcriig this question.
Ilre iollows four questions with their sub-divisions.
On subjects of gentral knowledge not specially taught
in the school and corresponding to thcm four questions
similarly stated on subjects from the Bible. Thc per-
centage won, for the secular paper averaged 74. 4, and
for the religious paper.42. 8, in a trial of one hundred
and ninceen pupils, a deplorable result undoubtedly.
But the analysis of the exan'.ination dctafled as it is in
the article shows the value of the test, and justifies the
remark that Il<ont rnight somectimes bc in a little doubt
as to whethcr these childrcn hiad been brotight up ini
Christian or heathen homes."

We hope to be able to aiord space in our next issue
for the article in extenso, but meantime those ai our
readers who reccivc the Il Educational MIonthly I will
rind tht article a rnost suggeslive ane, and as bas been
remarkcd at the auiset, a timely one in connection with
the question of religious teaching in tht public schools.
Written b> oa.l 'who lins practical kno.wltdge of tht
suject of icaching it has xhe sIamp, of feasibifily as
well as oi carncst con'6icticn, nnd the toughtîul arnong
the teaching profession %vill find niuch in it ta commend
it tu their carcluil consideration.

Advanced Studies.
There is arnng rnany woarthy mien to-day a vcr

praper desire for advanced studies; and that along
many different fincs. Some take up the Iligher Criti-
cisn-.; aibers are drawn to the Second Coming and its
rclaied doctrines ; others scck ta trcad the flo%,c.y paths
oi science ; athers devote tlicm.;elvts to historical re-
%catch; -, thers pursue the courses laid down by aur
colleges for the attainiment cif the dcgrec ai 13.D. or
D D. by examination. These are aIl laudable works.
not a syliable is ta bt uttcred against them. Rigbtly
cOnduzted they will bce a betit, and in many cases an

incalculable gain ta those wvho carr:, them t a asuccess-
fui issue.

Ministers like other men need a spur ta urge them
on. Some by nature seemi ta have that in their consti-
tution, but they are few. Most are the better of some
strong inducement ta draw themn out, and lead them on,
so that they may as Wordsworth sings, live witbîn the
light of high endeavors, and daily spread abroad their
being, armed wvith a power that cannot lai!.

To retain fresbness and vigor and even true warmnth
8f heart, new provinces of thought must be conqucred.
Tht aId manna corrupts. It nmust bc newly gathered
every day. Tht advancing tide of thought and feeling
-tht new points ai vitw that are taker.-tbe fresb cam-
binations ai philosophîcal ideas-the ncw wvorld that is
ever rising on the ruins ai tht aId, must bc kept in
touch with. To speak ta it so as ta influence it we
must know wvhere it is, and be at home in it. Rip Van
Winkle %vas a lone man, %vithout connections, alter his
long sleep. H-e wvas out ai his element in the new
world that had arisen about him. An abject of corn-
miseration rather than of reverence. Do wve not somne-
times corne across sorte ministerial Rip Van Witakle
living only in tht past and wholly void af sympathy
wvith tht prescrnt. One in whose mind the tact bas not
yet found a place that the world cannat stand still. It
must go forward. It miust Ilspin forever down the
ringing grooves ai change." But such an ontis arara
aris even in Canada. There is acommendable ambition
even wvbere salaries are law and families large ta keep
up %vitb the tîmes. To have the latest views af tht
leadiîîg scholars ai tht world. To master and prafess
departmcntsoaisacrcd learning. Often there sets in tht
backwoods or in the intervale among tht mounitains
tht loncly, thoughtiul, studious man, wvhose brain teems
wvitx idens and visions, wvhich, were they once set down
in order might kinie mnany minds ta higber activity,
and lcad mnany into a nobler life. These worthies have
been wvorking Iodes of preciou!. metal alone. They have
been carrying on advanced studies ini a region where
they are mucb needcd to-day. Tht snares ai religiaus
teachers, ta.day, lie in their bcing carried away from
their own hearts and tht heart of God. IlExlcrnalisn I
may fitly designate tht danger to whicb tbey are ex-
posed. Tht truc power of ont wvho has ta deal witb
the hearts ai men in Gods namie is, ta be found in an
intimat knowledge ai bis awn beart and of Gad's
heart, and therciore tItis field must not be left unex-
plored. If it be, the teacher wvill simply scrape the sur-
face wvith mistrable guess-wvork. And tht shallow-
ness ai this every bearer quickly ses tbrough, or at
least feels througli ; for many wvbo cannot formulate
their thought, feel it. \Ve rejoice in tht advancing
studies in thtology, history, science, criticism ; but we
put in a plea for advancedl studies in experimental
religion. Let the minister be alive ta the great facts
ai Christian expcrience. This %vill make bini strong
as a teacher. Ht wvîll speak home ta the inner mian
when be preaches. Ht wvill lead out tht soul into
frcsh and fair regions. He will, like Luther. talk as
tbougb he bad been inside a mari. lThat is an advan-
tage wvbicb places bim away in front of niuch other
learning. For after al], the man who knows the
btart's action is Iearncd in tht bighcst kind of learn-
ing a minister ai God's Word can bave. Wlîat gives
Dr. \N'hite af Fret Si. George's, Edinburgh, bis proud
and papular pre.emintncc as a spiritual teacher? 15 it
not bis thorough acquaintance with experimental
religion ? lits studies have been in the deep divines;
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